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immigrants coming by telegram
from elder ephraim ralphs11 to presi-
dent joseph PF smith we learn that a
company of saints from new zealand
left san Franufranciscoisco for utah last even-
ing

tilethe boydtroyd casc drs ham-
ilton anderson fowler and pike
called in todayto day at the request of miss
boydsB ds relatives to determine the cause
0ofI1mrhereer dedeathath unanimously treedagweedgeed that it
was not the result of the ether admin-
isteredered but was caused by blood
polsopoisoningning and that the treatment slshene
received at the hands of drsirs richards
and bowers was not only in the line of
duty buteasbut was the besthest and obly treat-
ment indicated in her case

latterletter from switzerland A let-
ter from elder frederick schoenfeld
dated at bern switzerland march
ard3rdrd to elder A AL mussermasser of
this eitycity after referring to the appoint-
ment of brother samuel Mussmusserfr a son
of the latter to a mission in thattha land



statesslates that there were then in ger-
many four young elders laboring
with zeal and success openings were
found in southern germany especially
amonamong the catholic districts rand the
dorkofwork of the lord was steadily pro-
gressinggressing the smaller governments
were very oppressive the brethren
all felt well in their labors

liiiiihistorystory we have re-
ceived with the compliments ofnerof mr E
IVW the advance sheets of the
second part of his history otof salt lake
city the planpian of its publication initi
periods has airealrealready been explained to
our readers the present chapters
eleven in number treat mainly of the

utah war and are of thrilling inter-
est aside from their historic value and
iimportance

A handsome steel plate of general D
H wells one of the principal figures
of those ststirringirrin times will adorn

part of the history all of which is
written in the talentalentedtalentedteU authors most
attractive style and carefully revised
and passed upon by an intelligent local
committee

these chapters will appeara pear like
their predecessors in 11 quar-
terly the next numbernu ber of which will
be out init a few days the

i when compiled in its proper form will
be a credit to the city and undoubt-
edly ons of mr most valu-
able works wewe are pleasedphased to seesec it
progressing so rapidly

returned missionary elder
richard A robinson of ParagFaragoonah
iron county returned this morning
fromafrom a mission to the southern states
lie left here on the 10ath of june
and labored while absent in the states
of north carolina and virginia the
first five months he traveled in com-
pany with elder C J brain in burk
county NC and was then alone in
the same county for about a month
after which he was joined by elder
joseph belnap of who
had just reached there from utah

they remained in burk county seven
months and then spent three months
in the adjoining counties of cleveland
and rutherford they together at-
tended conference in surrey county
after which they wereivere separated anand
elder robinson joined Eeldereideriderlder B F
mckinney from manassah col and
traveled the rest of his time in vir-
ginia he baptized four persons and
was present at the baptism of six
othersotherb

ilehe andad his companions were treated
well in some places in others not so
well A drunken mob followed him
and elder belnap in rutherford coun-
ty for about a mile threatening to
whip them bbuttit nothing else came of it
they were threatened in other places
and prevented from holding a meetingguttutbut otherwise not molested elder
robinson returns in good health and
will leave for home todayto day or tomorto mor
row


